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'flle :--;\"ndic." of I.hL' Call1bridR"c L"ni"crsity l)rL"~s 11;:1\'(" ar-
ranged to begin the publication of the Cambridge .\Icdic\"al His-
t01"\' S0011 after the CLlll1pld.ion of the Call1bridg-c .\lo<1<.:rll Hi"-
tory. The work is to appear in cig:ht \"O]UlllCS and is planned
by Prof. J. B. Bury a"d will be edited by I'rof. H. ~I. C. Watki".
:\1 iss :\lary Bateson and Dr. G. T. Lapsley. Dr. Lapsley for111-
erl." taught ill the Leland .stanford Jr. -L"nivcrsity. and in the
Universitv of California.
"The Dcn,,]oplllent of the freedom of the Press in "\[assachu-
seits" has just been issued as Volume XJl of tile Han'arcl Hi~­
torical Series. It is all extended reyisioll of a thesis offered for
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy b.v Prof. Clyde Augustlls
Dllniway, of Leland Stanford Jr. University.
":\n Appeal to the People of Jllinois on the Question of a COI1-
\'cl1tioI1 J " by .l\Jorris Dirkbeck, a noted anti-sla\'ery agitator. has
been reprinted by the Illinois State Historical Society from a
copy of the Boston Athenaeum prillted in [823. The bibliog-
raphy is by Charles 'V. Smith, assistant librarian of the ClliH'r-
sit)' of \\Tashington.
The :\facl\lillan Company announce that they will publish
two more volumes of .Rhodes· "Historv of the Cllited States
Since 1850" in the fall. The narratin.: will cnd \\"ith the ,\"Car
1877 and will not be continued clown tl) 1~8S. as ,,'as ),[r. Rhode~'
original intention.
The Journal of the Congress of the l"ollft-dcrate States of
America. 1801-1865 (\\"ashington, CO\"(.T1l11lCllt :r'rinting OffiCe),
is now complete in seven \'oll1ml'~.
"The Ll:gislati\'e Histury of i\'aturalizatioll in the lTnitccl
States," by I:. C. Franklin, is the laiL-st pllhlicatioll of the lfllin~r­
sit)' of Chicago l"J rcss ,
Hellrv Holt & Co, ha\'(: begun a :-;L'ril's of book~ lkaling- with
"Contemporary ['ulitical, !\Cl)l11)lnic and ~ocial Qlh.:stiL)ll~." \lndel'
the general title ",\l1leriCJll l'l1blic I'roblelll~'" Thl,' lirst volume
i~ "lmmigratiol1," hy [)rescott I;", Hall: thL' sl..'colHl i,'i "The Elec-
tion uf Senators," I))' (;(.:org-c H. I [aynes.
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.\11 index to the fin.;t tell volullles of the American Historical
R~yicw. prepared by I)ayid -:\1. ~Iattcsoll, is now ill press.
Kcgan Paul has published \'olul11cs nine and tell of r\. l\l.
Christie's translation of the German edition of J. Janssen's "His-
tory of the Gerl11an l'cop1e at the Close of the ~I iddlc Ages./I
l'otcworthy articles on English history appear in the period-
icals. as follows: IV. S. Green. ''The Wreck of the Spanish Ar-
mada on the Coast of Ireland" (Geographical Journal, ~Iay);
"'. C. .-\l.>l.>ott, "The Long Parliament of Charles JI" (English
Historical Reyiew. April): F. Treffry, "St. Patrick" (The West-
minster He,-icw. :\lay) .
.-\ Life of Cah'in I.>y Prof. \Villiston \Valker is to I.>e published
b,' Putnams in the "Heroes of the Reformation" series .
..-\. bibliography of text and reference books in history for use
in High chools has been published (Columbia, 1<)05. pp. 27), by
the "Cniversity of l\lissouri, Department of History.
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